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Fly The Flap!

Editor
Associate Editor

Do ns wcsny, not nn we do, for we arc Ruing to lo better! .lust as
soon as the Gakhkn IsI.anh can get hold of a Hag and n pole to fly it on,
we are going to "hold up" every man we meet, and insist that he give
evidence of his patriotism by Hying the nation's colors.

We notice that many of our Japanese friends are Moating the Ameri-

can Hag over their homes and places of business; where are our native
Iku'u Americans?

(iood bunting Hags we understand can be got for three or four dol-

lars; every man should have one and the island should blossom like a
rose garden in spring.

This is the way we are going to talk when we get our Hag, and then
we are going to throw in the expletives!

The Mokihana Heads The Way

Tiik lames of the Mokihana Club feel very much set up over their
prospective admission to membership in the General Federation of
Womens Clubs of America. The Mokihana is the first club on these
Islands to take this stop, and it, indicates the intelligence and progres-
sive spirit of this club, that it lends off where all the rest will doubtless
follow.

This atliliation with other chilis throughout America will bring our
local club into closer touch with the great el ill) movements of the world,
and will give them fresh inspiration and added dignity as well as much
valuable club information.

Tiik Mokihana Ciab has been an active and progressive factor in
the social and intellectual life of this community, and in a sense of the
whole Island for the. last years. There have been times perhaps when
the men, some of them, kind of held their breath and had nightmare
visions of the sufTragette campaigns, and the wresting of the sceptre of
control from the hands of men, but as we have listened to the reason
able propositions, and nave wateneu ineir good results, we have tor-gott-

our fears, and have more and msre been willing to give over into
their hands the things which we ourselves perhaps ought to have doiu .

And, though we may be a little shy about admitting it we are really
very proud of our organized wives, sisters, sweethearts and daughters.

What Is This School Survey?

The purpose of the proposed school survey, as outlined by competent
authorities, will be to examine into the whole matter ot public eduea
tion on the islands, and to test its fitness and elliciencv. It will deal
with the course of study, its flexibility and its fitness to the require
mi nts of the Territory; the text books, their adaptation to the compre
hension and the needs of the children; the qualification of the teachers
to do the work required of them, and the kind of work done; the cqiiii

. ... , ..i i i j. i - .inieiii oi me senoois, etc tic, including me consideration oi anv com
plaints that may be made by responsible persons.

It is expected that a commission of experts will come to the islam
headed ly Claxton.tlie I. S. commissioner ot education of Washington,
and will spend several months here; long enough to become thoroughly
familiar with our conditions and needs, so that they will know what
they nre'doing when they make any suggestions.

The cost of this work to the Territory will be nominal, we under
stand, as these men are under salary by the federal government, am
only expenses while here will he borne bv the Territory

Such a commission can scarcely fail to give us very valuable results
and we should hail its advent with sat ''faction.

As To The Growing of Rice

Managing

Chinese are. the best growers of rice, on the small areas availabl
here on Kauai; Japanese the next, ihe industry has been ruined by
scarcity of men, high wages, high rents, and Hoods that destroyed tin
dams and waterways, in a number of valleys, i. e. Wainiha, W'ailua. am
Waimea. lo restore them, money and material must be available. With
paddy at even 4lc. Japanese and Filipinos cannot be attracted from
the bonus-payin- g sugar plantations.

With the decline of the industry, buildings, flumes and bridge
have been removed or gone to ruin.

a . ,r ..,1 . .
io piam, say, ew acres ui ine iormer lice nelds in Jlanalel am

Waimea districts in time for a small November crop, much cxix-nsi-

work must be done at once, and the land plowed by caterpillar
it possible.

The Mann land, say, 200 acres, is too low for a certain cron in
wet season. The Hanaprpe government land maybe cut un into honu
steads, at any time after Dee. 31st. 1917. and that at Mann, after !!):()
J lieretore neither place can attract planters.
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The Bishop Estate hind at Waipa, say, 100 acres, and a nart of the
I'rineeville Waioli lands, say. loO acres, could be plowed at once, pro-
vided buildings for them and storage are erected, and the rents made
nominal for the first few years.

Some of the former rice land in each district is now in sugar cane,
and the whole area of, say, 112(5 acres is not available for use in

Will The Government Go Into The Sugar Business?

Sir:

Rather a radical bill has been introduced into the Legislature by
Lyman of Ililo, providing for the Government ownership of a Cent nil
Sugar Mill near llilo, and the establishment of others in Puna, north
llilo, and Hamakua.

Apparently the plan, to start with, isto take over the Waiakea Mill
property on the expiration of the govern mi nt lease, now near at hand,
and conduct it as a Government enterprise.

The ostensible object of the move is to protect the interests of the
Homesteaders.

We would recommend the Government to go slow in any such pro-
position; it has troubles enough on its hands now without sugar.

The Situation At Hanalei

Si- n-

It transpires that the situation at Hanalei is complicated bv tlx
presence of sejiticaoiuia, or blood poisoning, eoneiirienl vith anthrax,
whieh has done much to confuse the counsels of tho.-i- - in ehai-..i- there
Septicnomia, as we understand, though a serious disease is not a viru-
lently contagious one, and then-for- did not sound a note i.f ,arniug,
nor threaten to be particulaily fatal.

In view of the fact that this disease was known to be present, and
seemed to aeeoimt for t he dea t hs ; and in view of the farther fact that
anthrax had never been heard of on these it seemed not onlv iim.--t
unlike ly, but next to imp wsilile, that the disease in hand eoiild be an-
thrax; and only very reluctantly have the authorities been willing so re-
cognize ii a such, hideed there is every probability that the early fata-
lities were sept icaoiuia and not anthrax.

This presentation of these facts seems to be (hie in explanation of
what might otherwise seem a very tardy or uegligeiit treatment of tlrsituation.
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From The Attorney General

Editor Tin: Garden Island.
Lihne, Kauai.

Enclosed herewith I beg to hand
vou a copv of n letter received this
day from the Attorney General.
Publication of the same in your
paper may be the means of keep
ing certain people out of trouble.

Respectfully,

J.J. Stniddv,
U. S. Mashal.

United States Marshal,
Ilonol ulu.

You are hereby directed to give
full publicity to the following
statement:

"No German alien enemy in
this country, who has not hitherto
been implicated in plots against
the interests of the United States,
need have any fear of action by
the Departmeni of Justice so long
as he observes the following warn- -

writing.

the

ing; OHEY THE l.AW; KEEP
YOUR MOUTH SHUT.

Respectfully.
T. W. Grkgory,

Attorney Cencral.

Practical Education

In the face of the following by
a High School boy can any one
question the practical efficiency of
the schools, and can any
one ask for a school survey?
Dear Mr.

The milk bill is $4.00 from last
two months.
Feb. 1st to Feb. 30tli da.
Mar. 1st to Mar. 30th .30 da.
Total No. of da. in mo 60 da.
A bottle milk $0.06?3
60 bottle milk .60 $0.06?
equals $4.00.

60
062.,
4(T

-- 360
$4.00

truly.

Proclamation
In compliance with the following, Sheriff Win. Henry I! ice will
fur all firearms, etc, at the County uilding, hi hue, Kauai:

On the sixth day of April, A. D. 1 ! 1 , Woodrow Wilson, President
of the United States, issued a proclamation which reads in part as follows

(1) An alien enemy shall not have in his possession, at any time or
mice, any firearm, weapon or implement of war, or component part

thereol, ammunition, maxim or other silencer, bomb or explosive or
material used in the nianulaeUire of explosives;

(2) An alien enemy shall not have in his possession at any time or
place, or use or operate any or wireless apparatus, or any form
of signaling device, or any form of cipher code, any paper, document
or book written or printed in cipher or m which there may be invisible

05) All property found in the possession of an ailen enemy in vio
lation of the foregoing regulations shall be subject to seizure by the Unit
ed States:

Yours

That pursuant to the above all persons subject thereto, which
all persons owing allegiance to the Emperor of Germany, shall forth

with and witnin t- - Hours nereauer deliver to ine undersigned I niied
States Marshal, or to persons duly authorized linn to receive the same,
all articles included m above.

public
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That in those parts of the territory, other than on the island Oahu,
the time for delivery is hereby extended to Saturday, April 2S, 1 017,
and on all of the last named islands the several sheriff authorized to
receive and receipt for said property on behalf of the undersigned.

II
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of

are

Witncss'niy hand this l'.lth day of April, A. 1). 1'.17.
J. .1. SM1DDY.

United States Marshal for the District and Territory of IIa,waii.

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE. BEER, and OTHER LIQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

ii Hi nimun wi iihui?

Waimea Stables j
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Drayinjr and Boarding Stable and Auto

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihtie every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
T .,i-;i- , ,r L"..l-n1,- 1,i,...-.lo,- . Tlini-o.U,- . n,1 ?nlnritnv

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

Dr. L. P. Sorensen

DENTIST
is now al Eapaa when- he will remain until April 1 Itli

lie will be ill Kilallca fnuii April l.'dh to Mav 1st.

i
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Order It By Mail!
Our Mail OiiDi-.i- Dr.i'AitTMKNT is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug

nnd Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay. postage on all orders of ami

over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and artieVs of inm.-u- al weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- a

and all ether poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it. sent ,by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

Hard Drive Problems
in every plant are solved laigely by the use of proper

belting equipment.

The Graton & Knight Mfg. Co.
has published a booklet, describing 27 hard drives,

tvpicalillustrations ot the daily performance cf

Spartan Leather Belting
exposed lo water, steam, oil, heat, chemical fumes,
etc. The Spartan book will interest you.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents

Huititr
Grim Utbtr
is i milt ot

sciutiflt

Does nt
MStl.

JrEach cake
is wrapped to

IMPER

i f
insure delivery to

u uu in a Winn--

j ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.

pero:
lAlj WH1TE

vv mim A. toilet

XTOEX IIP A

u

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Imperial 1 1

MICHELIN- - FOUNDED- - 1832

Peroxide
is an antiseptic
soap, made for
Nursery, Toilet
and general
purposes.

lias a pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides it
healthy and clean.

Note Extr Added Thicknen ol Tmd

MICHELIN
Universal Tread

C The TJnusunlly Heavy Long-Wearin-g Tread is
Unique, Combining in One Tire All the
of ImiIIx tlie Suction uni lluUed Trc-a- Types.
C The Tread Hears Flat ou the Ground. There
Are No Projecting Knobs or lTpeven Surfaces,
Iteeognizeti Cuusca of Fabric Separation in so
many ltubber Nou-Skid- s.

This is the New Tire Everyone is Talking About

Kauai Garage, Lihue

ONE QUALITY ONLY-TH- E BEST'

most

making

advuntagc

i


